Augmentation of mitogen responsiveness in the aged by a special lipid diet AL 721.
Diminished immune responses in aging may be partially due to alteration of the lipid composition of membrane and a decrease in membrane fluidity. The effect of a daily diet of 10 g active lipid (AL 721) on the mitogen responsiveness of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from aged volunteers was studied. AL 721 is a mixture of lipids from hen egg yolk which was formulated for in vivo rectification of rigidified cell membranes in an attempt to restore proper physiological function. After 3 weeks on the diet, six aged participants displayed a significant increase in lymphocyte responsiveness to mitogens, while in four the responsiveness was unaffected, or increased insignificantly. In all six participants, a decline in lymphocyte responsiveness was observed a week after termination of the diet. Our preliminary results indicate that improvement of immune functions in the aged may be achieved by dietary manipulation of lipids. This innocuous approach seems to be of potential value and merits further studies.